axes was observed as can be seen ln Flgs. 1 and 2. The percent of displaced atoms are obtained as fhe area of the damage peak of channeling spectra. The attenuati-on j-ncreases by higher temperature annealing but 1t was less than about 60/". This suggests that considerable amount of Te occupy random site even after high temperature annealing. Most defects were annealed at 6oooc for txl-015/"*2 implantatlon and at 700oC for 2xI016/" 2 lmplantatlon.
0n the other hand ion implantatlon in compound semiconductors such as GaAs has not been studled much. To reveal the effect of doping by ion implantation studies on defects and l-attice location of implanted ion are of primary importance. axes was observed as can be seen ln Flgs. 1 and 2. The percent of displaced atoms are obtained as fhe area of the damage peak of channeling spectra. The attenuati-on j-ncreases by higher temperature annealing but 1t was less than about 60/". This suggests that considerable amount of Te occupy random site even after high temperature annealing. Most defects were annealed at 6oooc for txl-015/"*2 implantatlon and at 700oC for 2xI016/" 2 lmplantatlon.
The angular scans along the {,111) , <11-O>, arrd (100) axes are shown in Fig. 3. -45-
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The sample was lmplanted with 2x10t'/.^t and anneal-ed at 8oooc. 
